
PERSONAL AND

OTHERWISE.

NEWS GATHERED BY THE RE-

PUBLICAN
-

REPORTERS.

PHONE TIIO NEWS TO NO , 78-

.We

.

Want All The Now. All The Time.-

If
.

a Friend it Vmting Tell It-

.Jiut
.

a Small Bunch
For Thii Week.-

F.

.

. G. Payton of Callaway was
in the city Saturday.-

A.

.

. M. Elison was a Sunday
visitor in Broken Bow-

.ExSupervisor

.

Al Fonda of-

Ocouta was in this city Monday.
Walter Reed of Georgetown ,

was visitingin the city the first
of the week.-

Mr.

.

. John Pernie of Merna was
a city visitor the first of the
week.-

A.

.

. N. Robiuette of Oconto was
a business visitor in this city
Monday.-

W.

.

. D. Hull of Sargent was
looking- after business in this city
Monday.-

J.

.

. M. McCoruiack of Ansley
was a business visitor in Broken
Bow last Friday.

Watch out for Merry Window
chpirs at Konkel's furniture
store.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. Ileadrick treats all
chronic disease. Next visit to
Broken Bow will be Aug. 12th.

James Huffaker of Georgetown
was transacting business in the
city Saturday.-

Jas.
.

. McGran was out looking
after road interests three miles
north of the city Monday.-

Geo.

.

. Marsh and Arthur Case
of Georgetown , made a business
trip to Broken Bow Tuesday.-

A.

.

. J. Van Antwerp is enjoying
a visit from his brother from
Lodi this week.

Fred Benedict of the Myers
Ranch at Georgetown was trans-
acting

¬

business in the city Tues ¬

day.Dr.
. and Mrs. G. L. Farnsworth

returned Monday from a weeks
visit with friends on the South
Loup.-

M.

.

. D. Calleu , who resides four
miles northeast of this city was a
pleasant caller at our office Sat *

urday.

Attorney John Evans of Thed-
ford was in the city yesterday on-

a land .contest before the U. S.
land office.

Jerome F. Brysou was a caller
at our office last Friday , and
while in enrolled his name among
the Republican's large list of-

subscribers. .

Fred M. Braymer , postmaster
at Oconto and editor of the Reg-
ister

¬

, was a pleasant caller at
our office Monday. lie was here
attending the meeting of the edi-
tors.

¬

.

' Editor Barnard of the Calla ¬

way Queen was shaking hands
with old friends in this city Mon ¬

day. Hey came over to attend
the editorial meeting.

and Mrs. Chas. Morrow ,

who have been visiting at the
home of C. C. Biggerslaff lor the
past week , left for their home in-

Cambridge. . Nebraska , Tuesday
morning.-

A

.

number of young people of
the Christian Church attended a
box social at Htmluks grove
Tuesdry night , ll ey report hav-
ing

-_

a very enjoyable time , return-
ing just before the heavy rain.

The Aramauth Stock Co. gave
their play , "Uncle Sam's Consul"-
at Merna Tuesday night to a
good house and report that the
people were well pleased with
the rendition of it. The com-
pany

¬

reports a pleasant trip go-
ing

¬

but cannot say as much on
the return as they were caught in
the down pour ot rain which fell
at an early hour Wednesday morn ¬

ing. The company will 'play in
the Opera House to-night.

I have just received a letter
from the Gulf Coast country say ¬

ing crops of all kinds are immense
and the country looks like a pic-
ture

¬

The next excursion will go-
to Southern Texas and Mexico
August 4th. Don't you want to
see Texas with its wonderful
crops of grain vegetables and
fruits in all stages of growth.
The largest and finest crops ever
produced in the history of the
State. Doat forget the date Aug-
ust

¬

4th. Address me at Broken
Bow and all arrangements will be
made for your comfort.-

G.

.

. R. RUSSOM

Henrv Brown of Oconlo was
in the cily Friday.-

A.

.

. N. Robinette of Oconto was
a city visitor Monday.

Every knocker should lay aside
his hammer and work for larger
Broken Bow.-

C.

.

. M. Layman of Ausclmo was
a business visitor in Broken Bow
last Friday.-

II.
.

. E. Green of Ravenna was
in Broken Bow last Friday look-
ing

¬

afler business matters.-
C.

.

. Smith of Dunning was a
business visitor in this cily Sal-
urday.

-
.

W. S. Mallley of Ansley was
shaking hands with his friends
in Broken Bow the first of the
week.

Fred , Harve }* and Agnes Owen
of Oconlo were Irading in the
city last Thursday.

Miss Nellie Burhaf and Miss
Elsie Myers of Callaway were in
Broken Bow lasl Thursday.-

F.

.

. M. and H. M. "Pickens of-

Berwyn were looking afler busi-
ness

¬

mailers in this city Friday.-

Rev.

.

. R. Richards paslor of I lie
Baplist church at Ausley was in
the city Wednesday-

.Norlon

.

Bryson of Georgelown
was in Ihe cily Tuesday and at-
tended

¬

the-big ball game.-

R.

.

. A. Hunter was transacling
business al Edgar and Omaha
the latter part of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. W , II. Cole returned
Wednesday night from a six
weeks visit to Illinois.

Miss Maude Ilolcomb and Ida
Keinhardt wenl lo Ansley Tues-
day

¬

morming reluming in Ihe-
evening. .

This vicinily was in receipt of-

a heavy rain about midnight
Tuesday which was appreciated
very much.-

W.

.

. M. Parker and wife leave
next Wednesday , for Gresham ,

Neb. , for a ten days visit with
his father and mother.

Earnest Ilolcomb of Milburn
was visiting in the city Monday.

County Clerk Pigman visited
the State Capitol a few days this
week.

Fay Thorpe who has been at
Norfolk , Neb. this summer came
in Wednesday night to play ball
with the Broken Bow team dur-
ing

¬

Ihe Chaulauqua.
Sam Porler who has been work-

ing
¬

in Ihe County Clerks office
during the past ten days went to
his farm Monday. Sam is go-
ing

¬

to be one of the solicitors for
the Custer College this summer.

While attending the ball game
Tuesday between the Boston
Bloomers and the Broken Bow
bald heads Scotl Cooper received
a black eye , il was nol in a fighl-
bul from a foul ball.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Tullle relumed
from Idaho Friday and inleuds to
remain here. Mr. Tuttle expects
to return in September. They
are disappointed with the climate
in thatslale.-

Mrs.

.

. T. W. Bass and daughler ,
Elhel , lefl Tuesday morning for
Grand Rapids , Michigan , for a-

mpnlhs visit with relatives and
friends. In the meantine T. W.
will shift for himself-

.Editor'
.

E. C. Pinch , of Ihe-
Merna Poslal Card , came down
in his automobile to attend the
meeting of Ihe edilors of Ihe-
counly Monday. He was accom-
panied

¬

by his wife.-

Dr.

.

. K. C. Talbot , who has been
absent from the city several
months in Mexico looking after
mining interests , returned to
Broken Bow last Sasturday look-
ing

¬

hale and hearly.

Dry Valley Doings.-
A

.
fine rain today which helped everything Inthiiirilatlon world.

Claus Worth lost a colt last week by UK ifet-
tluir

-
tangled In a halter and cboklnir to death

The corn crop prospect , was never morepromisiiiir for a bumper crop than at thlb writ ¬

ing.
Alex Stone was lu the Valley Thursday andFriday bettiuir upa new elirht fool Decrinirbinder , bold to Claua Worth.
Harvesting Ib In full blast. The majority

of the wheat was cnt last week aud the oatscuttlnsf will commence the latter part of thisweek.
Claus Worth's old binder unexpectedlytendered Its ( estimation last Wednesday after ¬

noon necessitating Clans buyluir a new
machine.-

We
.

were sorry to hear of Mr. C. K. Hassett'sresignation as editor of the KKFUHLICAN andreifrutled very much that we were to loose him'However we uulcomu Mr. W. M. IJuutl In totill the vacancy and shall do all possible toassist tlie nuw editor and trust tlieKm-um.icANwill still hold up Its (food reputation In thefuture.as In the pa-it.
Now Is the time of the year when the east ¬

ern buyers will commence to come to buy landshere. 1 iio e wibhlnir to bell their farmsshould list them with J. I , I'eriruson Comstock for he has the best bystem of nettmifbuyers of any one In Custer counly KO be sureand MU Mr. 1-erifiison and list your farms withhim and be sure of a ready sale.
Our irood friend Mr. Ceo. H. Kiiihey. Hepnli.llcan candidate for state senator is a * ! aman to fill this senate as could b found m hedistrict. As a business man he has been verysuccessful and at the same thuu

modatlnir aud well llki-d by all hu customers -

If a man uses treed judirment businessrelations , and Is accommodatlag Indeallnif with his customer * he certainly woulduse the same tacllcs lu our senate and we'? trust at the primaries next September LI
shall be nom nated and at the national electionnext November lie Miall be elected byoverwhelming majority.

JUNIOR NORMAL
WAS A SUCCESS.

SUPERINTENDENT I'ICKNEY PROUD 01

WORK ACCOMPLISHE-

D.BURKETT

.

AND NORRIS LECTURE
*

Alucli Credit Is Due II. M. Plckney For
Ills Untiring Efforts in Making the

Normal What It Is. Teachers
Arc iMore Than Satisfied.

The second session of the State
Junior Normal at Broken Bow
closed last week , leaving all who
had any connection with it well
satisfied with the work of the six
weeks. At the beginning of the
term , a great deal of disappoint-
ment

¬

was felt because of the ab-
sence

¬

of Dean Fordycc , , who
was Superintendent last year.and
who has become so well and fav-
orable

¬

known in educational cir-
cles

¬

here by his repeated labors
in the County Institute. But
whatever dissatisfaction on this
account may have been prevalent
in the beginning of the term just
closed , it was speedily overcome
by the masterly elTorts of Dr. W.-

A.
.

. Clark , who had been secured
to take his place this year.
Those present who have had ex-
perience

¬

in schools of like size
and character express themselves
in terms of the strongest admira-
tion

¬

at the speed with which the
Normal was placed on a working
basis. Only the first half day
was spent in the work of regis-
tration

¬

and organization. The
afternoon of the opening day was
a half-day of full and genuine
school work.

The faculty of the Junior Nor-
mal

¬

was largely the same as last
year , the changes being as fal-
lows

¬

: Prof. Van Orsdel and Miss
Abbott were not here , and Prof.
Mills of Ravenna , and Prof. L-
.loruett

.

of this place were added.
Miss Burley's work was some-

what
¬

different from that of last
yearand perhaps a little heavier ;

but her enthusiasm for her pu-
pils

¬

was unchanged , unless possi-
bly

¬

intensified. Her instruction
in drawing were most noticeably
advantageous , and it is safe to
say that never in the history of
the county have so many good
specimens of free-hand drawing
been submitted by the teachers
in any year. Her'work in school
methods and devices , while not
so immediately of benefit , will
certainly prove of inestimable
value to the schools of the coun-
ty

¬

in the coming months and
years.-

Prof.
.

. Howe also did a magnifi ?
cent work for the schools of the
county in his presentations of the
bourse of Study , with practical
nstructions and illustrations of-
ts proper use. The teachers

who took advantage of this op-
portunity

¬

have put themselves
nto line for the most progressive

work , in greater measure than
perhaps by any other class offer-
ed

¬

in the school.
For the more advanced teach-

ers
¬

, the instructions in psycholo-
gy

¬

by Dr. Clark , in botany , phys-
cs

-
and literature by Prof. Mcln-

doe , in algebra and geometry by
Prof. Mills , all were of immense
practical benefit. In book keep-
ng

-

and penmanship , the profici-
ency

¬

of Prof. Cornell made the
progress more rapid than could
)ossibly have been expected.

( Continued next week. )

Old Settlers Picnic.

The Old Setllers of Custer coun-
ty

¬

will hold Iheir annual pic-
nic

¬

in the public park in Broken
Jew , Wednesday , August 5th
Nothing is being left undone
which will tend to make this the
3esl picnic ever held in the coun-
ty.

¬

. Congressman Polard , II. E-
.O'Neal

.
, Judge W. F. Norris and

Rx-Governor Holcombe will be
the Speakdrs. There will be all
kinds of sports and prizes. Full
parliculars next week.

Married-

.Barcus
.

and Howard , Sunday
July 12 '08 , Isaac II. Barcus and
Mrs. Howard were united in the
Holy bonds of matrimony in this
city Judge Humphrey officiating.
The bride bride has been a res-
ident

¬

of Broken Bow for several
years and has proven her true
worth and womanly character by
her industry and successfal man-
ner

¬

in which she single handed
and alone has maintained her
home and provided for four girls.

The groom is one of Custer-
County's pioneer setllers. lie is-

a man of high Christian charact-
er

¬

and in ever )' sence of a worthy
citizen. The best wishes of the
Republican join Mr. and Mrs-
.Barcus

.
in Iheir marlial relations

and trust they may enjoy many
years of happiness and prosperity
together.

Dead Letter List.
For week ending July 7 , 1908-

.Youghiu.
.

. JULIJS HAUMONT ,

r Post Master.-
W.

.
. 0. Courtney Magpie K OrcgK

Mrs. ( J Haulbun Albert llelgerson
M. F. Jones Chas Slllymati

Last Nights Storm.

During last nignts storm hail
damaged the crops to some extent
on a few farms north and north-
east

¬

of Broken Bow. Also some
farms near Berwyn.

Republican Meetings.

United States Senator Norris
Brown will speak in Oconto and
Callaway on Monday , August 3rd ,
and in Ausclmo and Merna on the
following day.

The Bloomer Ball Game.

The base ball game Tuesday
belwecn Ihc Bloomers and the
Broken Bow nine resulted
a score of 13 to 8 in favor of the
Bloomers , The game was witness-
ed

¬

by the largest crowd ever to a
ball game in this city. Dr. Bar-
tholomew

¬

, Locke Xandcrs , A. J.
Van Antwerp , Will Darnell , Gor-
den Beal Kern Wahl. Ray Kuno ,

John Turner , Will McCamiross ,

composed the Broken Bow team.
Real Estate Transfers.

1,111 reIn I.aitd Co to K. S. Stone lot ( blockt'nd add to Conmlock $ 85
C w C.arton to Daniel Tree paicel in 32.17-

'M
-

, , jo i
I'M Knblee to CV Hansell Kit) acres In 34-

.WM
.

115. . )

\\ V lieck to Hi-rt Oulaley parcel in block
1 Keviirrsadd to lliokrn How .S50

Lincoln Land Co to K K Rolli lotI block
11 ami add to Contstock 75

I, K rl.iiisV.erry to 'I' T Kelley parcel In-

Josslf U llendrlcUson to T T Variiey'l'ot 3
block IV In Auslity I2

Henry IJ Mnessel to Joseph 8 Ilurnett)0)
acres In AMtl-l'J. . , . . 40-

0TT Varney to Jessie II llendrlcksoii NM
block i C.alnrs add to Ansley HOot )

Joseph Thomas , slnirle to Joseph S Hiir-
nett

-
120 acres In 3M6.19 7\t

William Worth to Julia C Pennlntrton lot
4-SU-lot 3 block 14 J P Uamly'H add to
Broken How IHOO

State of Nebraska to Frank C. Perkins NX)

acres In 36 17 I') 1120
Albert 11 Smith to Alice Pulllam lot 12

block Sin Sarucnt 1

John W Comstock to Odd Fellows Hall Co
lots 10.11 block 18 In Wcstcrvlllo 10

T T Varuey to W M Habcock UK ) acres In
1916.17 4om-

Rosenna (irlebel. slnirle to Frank Crlcbel
40 acres In 2220.M HO

Ktlicl M Howcn A. Hush to AMrow! Weln-
man block 91 n Klkers add to SarnetH , . 2210-

H Francois to John F Bareeut 40 acres In
H8-20 400

True-man P Moody to Wilson 11 Moody HO

acres in 1317.1S Ss(
James C r.emhik' to Dlah Woodruff 600

acres In 1715-1120 400))
James C Lcmlnir to Dlah Woodruff parcel

20.132M' 1000

Real Estate & Town Property
For UariraliiK in Real Kstate. City Propotty-

uul Stocks of Merchandise I have HOIIIU rare
lariralnir In land in this and ad jolnini: counties
4.00 up. Address or call on

W. J. WANTZ.
3 ( lours Nortli of P O with Fodtruand UUssoiu-

.llrokuu
.

How

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , J-Mison and Columbia
'honographs and records-

.AjientsforChickering
.

, Ivors and Pond
iiid (Star Pianos.-

Wo
.

can snvo you monoy.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult him If you want Wator.
Phone 112 , - Broken How.

Short Horn Cattle
Herri IIuiiclil UyC-

KIMSON Scorr No. 7I7OM5.-

J.

.

. G. BKUNIKKK , Breeder of-
ure Scotch and Scotch Topped Short Horn

battle. My herd numbers-10 cows. Will com-are in bicrdlnir and quality with any west of
Chlcairo My experlencti has taucrht run that toIve voodsatlsfaction , breeding cattle must berulHLMl In tliltt ultltiitle. I BKpect toriUHC them n re the MIIH | of anything
alsed lu the II. S. I now havnJSbnllssultable-or thin and next year's si-r ice. My COW-

HweltfhJrom HOO to 3000 pounds. Come and neeUen .

J. G. BRENIZER-
N How , - - NHHUASKA

Fly Chaser

Don't let your horses
and cattle suffer from Hies
when you can prevent it
for almost nothing. I have
a remedy called Fly Chaser
that comes in quart , half
gallon , and gallon cans.
Buy a small can to try it and
then get a gallon.

The Busy Druggist

BUSINESS POINTERS.-

Dr

.

, Bass , Dentist. OverMcCouias'

Clean Seed Oats for sale n t the
West Elevator 14tf.

Sec Dr. Talbot for Rambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.

You will need extra white dish-
es

¬

during harvest time. J. W.
Scott wants you to see his line.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Scythes , sickles and edge tools
properly ground at Dorris' shop.

For all kinds of good , coal go-
to the West Klcvalor. 14tf-

I have jusl received a car load
of Jay-hawk Slackers and Sweeps
Hint 1 will sell reasonable while
Ihcy last. See J. C. Hull or
Great & Van Antwerp al Groal's
old sla'nd , Broken HowNcbr. 2lf-

Kdward Dodd , physician and
surgeon. Diseases of women a-

specially. . Office phone 200 , res-
idence

¬

248. All cases promptly
atlcndcd.

Jusl received a large shipment
of While Dishes for Harvest amr
Threshing al J. W. Scoll's.

Now is Hie time to fix your
fences. We have Hedge , Red
Cedar and two by four Oak
Peals and all kinds of building
tnotcrinl.-

DntUKS
.

lyUMium & COAT , Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. M , Ileadrick , physician
lo the sanitarium department of
Hastings City Hospital , will
make regular visits to Broken
Bow each month. Next visit
will be Wednesday Aug. 12th.
Office at the Grand Central hotel-
.Conscultalion

.

free. Will visit
Merna Thursday , Aug. 13th.

FOR SAi.K 100 head full blood
Hereford cows 3 to 7 years old.

EDWIN F. MYIJKS.

Wanted Home for Colored Children.

The Nebraska Childrcns Home
Society of Omaha , desires to find
homes with colored people for
two colored children. Girl thir-
teen

¬

and boy nine years of age.
Apply to D. M. Amsbcrry , presi-
dent

¬

of local club , Broken Bow ,

Neb. Jy 9-23

Hastings College Hastings , Neb.

FOUNDED IN 1882
1,0 CAT ION

H is tlie fourth city of Nebraska , having n public buildings ,

element icsidences , mettoi litan .storcu , mid beautiful churches. It-

is also in an iiiipoitnut rtulroml center , being lot-ated on the C. II-

.&Q.
.

. , SI , J. &G. I. C. , N.V. . mid M. P. railways. There also
urc three branch Hues of the Durlitigloit route , M > Unit access is cany
frotu any quarter.

1'ACUIyTY-
H consists of twelve cultured men and women roprcxciitiilt ; uluht different
UitlvcrHilli'H anil Collrircs. Postaradnaluork at Harvard , Chicago , Yale ,

Hcrllu and lluldulberir (fives tliulr te.ichlnir and scholarship uiiusal breadth
and thoronuhness.

niU'ARTMKNT-
I Till ; COrdd'.lii : , oflerluir two courses fordctrrcus , with many olnctlves ,

U 'I'll 1C ACADKMV , offerlnir lilirli school training under colleun professors.-
III

.
T1112 NORMAI , SCHOOL, , Issnlnir tcachern' certWlcates under state
authority.-

IV
.

Till : CONvSntVA'l'ORY OF IMUSIC , with courses lit Voiceplaiio ,
plpuoriran , violin and musical theor-

y.KQUIPMHNT
.

There are four ImlUlliius : Hlniluul Hall , a men's dormitory and rcfrctors ;

McCormeck Hall , tlui principal recitation bnildlnir ; Alexander Hall. .1

women's domltory ; Harnelirlo Imllillnir , thu library and Kcluntlllc laboratories.
Facilities for cntlcires science work arc unsurpassed and all buildlnirs have
stuam heal and electric Iliflit.

Next year begins Sept. 8 , 1908. Handsome Catalogue and
illustrated souvenir srce upon application to-

A. . E. TURNER , LL. D. , Presiden-

t.r

.

Successor lo BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.
Real Eslale. Cily Lois and Property bought and sold.

Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.
Will buy some good paper.

Call and see me.-

f'd

.

? Tni Vl/'f/te V ? . Mypv. : iW-t*: . ( ?7"Fr . yiA Wl T'-'V.f/SiL.-V.ttca.T' . lt SftilS H / / $tt

m
. * *

This is the time to buy Screcii doors

and Windows. We have whal you want or will

get them for you-

.G.

.

. L. TUENEE LUMBEE CO-

.3PMLOIDL

.

©

GROCERIES
FRESH FRUIT AND-

PROVISIONS. .
M aM BOIB MBMMBa MMNIM MMMM BaHMMMiBBH'MMMMHBBMMMIMMHHHHMMMMaMMMMBBiaHMMVMMMMM

Flower and Garden Seeds

In package and bulk , all of
the 1907 growth-

.J.

.

. N. PealeNe-
braska.Broken Bow, .


